Manage My TVs App (cDVR) - iPadTM
Set up your account at: https://myservices.gondtc.com/iptv - then Contact NDTC at 662-1100 to
enable this mobile application.
7016621100

enter your ten-digit phone number

0000

change this default at first login

Download the ManageMyTVs application from the App store.

ManageMyTVs App
1. Select the MyTVs icon. The ManageMyTVs Sign-In screen will appear.
2. Enter myservices.gondtc.com in the URL field.
3. Enter your username in the Username field (10 digit phone or agreement number - without
spaces or dashes).

4. Enter your password in the Password field (default: 0000).
5. Select the Sign In button.

Currently Watching
Select a room, get program information, search or record from here.

.

Recordings
Select to view Program information, search additional episodes of that program
or edit the recording.

.

Menu - (at the bottom of screen)
Guide

. View up to twelve days of guide information.
. Select a program to view program information or schedule future recordings.
. Tune your TV to a channel by selecting that channel.
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- Jumps forward or backward one day in the guide, or return to Now.

Search

. Enter desired phrase or keywords into the Search Text Field and select the Search button.

Results appear below the Search Text Field. View Program information by selecting a program
or episode.

What’s Hot App

. View Program information by selecting a program, search for more air times of this program,
and/or set a recording of this program.

Recordings

. All Recorded - Programs selected in this list can be assigned to a recording folder, protected
or deleted.
. One-Time Recorded - A Manager Recording window will appear and the program selected
can be assigned to a recording folder, protected, or deleted.
. All Future - Currently scheduled programs.
. One-Time Future - Shows all future one-time recordings. Programs selected in this list can be
assigned to a recording folder, protected or deleted.
. Series- If a program is slected from this list, a Series Rule window will appear, or a series rule
can be deleted or an episode can be deleted.

Remote

. Allows your iPad

TM

to function as a remote control.

Settings

. Edit folders, guide hours displayed. View sign in and sign out info.

Exit

. Exit program information screen.
662-1100
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